nezem
nezem (ring)
nezer (consecration,
crown, diadem)
Nezer Elohav
(Consecration of his
G-d)
Nezer HaKodesh (Holy
Crown, Holy Diadem)
Nezirim (Nazirites)
ni'etz (deride,
ridicule, revile,
blaspheme)
ni'uf (adultery)
nichbad (noble)
nichumim (comforts)
nidachah (outcast)
nidchei Yisroel (the
outcasts of Israel, i.e.
those being divinely
gathered back from the
Golus)
niddah (contamination,
impurity, i.e. used
figuratively but refers
especially to Jewish
woman’s untouchability
during menstruation,
[Vayikra 15:19] and
other kinds of uncleanness, menstral flow,
separation)
nidkhei Yisroel (the
outcasts of Israel,
those of the Golus)
nidvot HaElohim
(freewill offerings of
G-d)
nidvot (freewill
offerings)
Nier chatzno (shake out
the fold of the robe,
wash one's hands)
nifla'ot (wonders,
marvellous works,
miracles, wonderful
works, wondrous things)
niflaot (wonders)
nifle'ot El (wondrous
works of G-d)
nifle'ot (marvelous
deeds, wonderful works,
wondrous deeds)
niftar (deceased person,
dead, freed, deceased)
niglah (it is revealed)
niglot (those things
which are revealed)
nigzar merosh
(determined from the
beginning, preordained,
predestined, decided
beforehand)
nigzar merosh
(predestined)
nigzarnu lanu (we are
cut off)
nigzaru (they are cut
off, excluded)
nikar (evident)
nikhbadei Eretz (honored
of the Earth)

notzerim
nikheh levav (brokenhearted person)
nikhnas lchuppah
(to be wed)
nikkayon (innocency,
cleanness, freedom
from punishment)
nikkudim (wafers)
nimas kesef
(reprobate silver,
rejected silver)
nimolim (circumcised
ones, ones being
circumcised)
nimretzet (grievous,
strong)
nimshach (was anointed)
nirgan (gossip,
slanderer, talebearer)
nirtzah (punitively paid
for, pardoned)
nisayon (temptation,
trial)
nisayonos (tests,
trials)
nise'ah (let us take our
journey)
nish'tevan (official
document)
nishar (left, remaining,
the remnant)
nishberei lev (the
brokenhearted)
nishberet (injured ones)
that which was injured)
Nishlam! (It is
finished!)
nishmat Hashem (breath
of Hashem)
nisht azoi (not so)
nissayon (temptation,
test, trial)
nistar (concealed,
hidden, unseen)
nistarot (secret things)
nisyonot (temptations)
nitzachon (victory)
nitzav (overseeing)
nitzavah (she stands)
nitzavim (commissioners)
nitzrach (needy)
niuf (adultery)
niufim (adulteries)
nivcharah (chosen one)
nivlat chayyah teme'ah
(carcass of an unclean
beast)
nivlat HaAm Hazeh
(carcass of this people)
nivlato al haEtz (his
body on the Tree,
DEVARIM 21:23)
nivra (anything created)
nizmei zahav (gold
earrings)
no'afim (adulterers)
no'afot (adulteresses)
no'am (gracious care)
no'ef (adulterer, one
who committeth adultery)
no'efet (adulteress)
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no'efot (adulterers)
no'eh-fet (adulteress)
no'se kelim (bearer of
armors, armorbearer)
no'se tzinnah (great
shield bearer)
noafot (acts of
adulteresses, breaking
wedlock)
noch (yet)
nocham (sorrow,
compassion, pity)
nochri (foreigner)
nochriyah (foreign
woman)
noefet (adulteress)
nogah (brightness)
nogenim (players on
instruments)
nogesh (oppressor)
nogesim (task-masters)
noiheg (habitually)
nokem (avenger)
nokhach Giv'ah (straight
before Giv'ah)
nokhach Hashem (straight
before Hashem, in the
sight of Hashem)
nokhach (straight
before, in the direction
of)
nokhel (cheat, swindler)
nokhri (foreigner,
stranger)
nokhriyah (foreign
woman, strange [immoral]
woman, seductress,
foreigner, alien,
unfaithful wife)
nokhriyyot rabbot (many
foreign women)
nokhriyyot (foreigners,
strangers)
nolad (a [future] people
that shall be born)
nora'ot (awesome deeds,
awe-inspiring things)
things of awe)
nora (awesome, reverend)
norah (awesome thing)
noseh keli (armor
bearer)
nosei Aron Hashem
(carried the Aron
HaShem)
nosheh (a usurer,
creditor)
notzer HaAdam (observer
of Men)
notzerim (watchmen,
besiegers)
NOTES

